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ebruary seems to bring some sort of stabilization in all of the scheduling
issues we have been having. We hope the last, which is the February Paint-in
cancellation, is behind us and we can move forward, smoothly, with our
schedule for the remainder of the season. We will still have to deal with the temporary
closure of Deicke Auditorium from May through September for its renovation, but,
we have been assured we will be accommodated at Jim Ward Community Center. We
actually had our first exposure to Jim Ward with our Jan Sitts workshop. Everyone was
pleasantly surprised. New and larger than the Plantation Community Center and with
lots of light, it is a very nice room with a lovely kitchen attached which will certainly
meet our needs and then some.

March Meeting is the Awards Reception
The awards for the 2013 Open Show will be presented to the winners at a Reception on
Monday, March 4th at 7:00 pm. We will also present the 2013 Scholarship Award to this
year’s winner whose work will be on display. Wine and cheese will be served.

Luba Drahosz
2140 Fairmont Lane
Naples, FL 34120
239-352-7840 (home)
lubasplace@centurylink.net
2/27
Lorraine Kendel
823 Braeside View
Saskatoon, Sask
Canada 57V1A7
306-373-6760
lorrainekendel@shaw.ca

• Board Meeting
March 4 at 5:00 pm – Deicke
Auditorium
• General Meeting
March 4th 7:00 pm at Deicke
Auditorium- Reception for Open
Show and Scholarship Awards
presentation
•	Anne Abgott “Daring Colors”
Workshop
March 6th – 8th at the Jim Ward
Community Center
• Paint-in Adventure
March 18th from 11:00am – 3:00pm
–– Jim Ward Community Center.
Instructor and project TBA.
• Board Meeting
April 2nd at 9:00 am – Deicke
Auditorium
• General Meeting
April 1st at 11:00 am – Deicke
Auditorium.

New Members
Cynthia & Steve Adams
15170 Cortona Way
Naples, FL
239-289-5070 (home)
casaartstudio@yahoo.com
11/9 (Cynthia)
10/24 (Steve)

Events and Happenings

Trudy Kubler
1956 S. Ocean Lane
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33316
954-462-4978
artisttrudy1@yahoo.com
11/14
Heather Lockhart
725 Beach Lane
Jarria, ON N7V4K6
519-344-2401
hslockhart@gmail.com
3/11
Karen Ross
7751 Southampton Terr.
Apt. #216, Bldg. H
Tamarac, FL 33321
954-725-6144 (home)
954-649-6691 (cell)
KLR49ART@aol.com
11/08

Miriam Laara Sivak
12588 Nia Ravenna
Boynton Beach, FL 33436
561-865-9225 (home)
914-319-2005 (cell)
mlsivak@aol.com
Note: Miriam is a snowbird

• Woman of the Year Luncheon,
Saturday, April 6th at 11:30 am
Jacaranda Country Club
•	April Paint-in Adventure
April 15th from 11:00 am – 3:00
pm – Jim Ward Community Center.
Instructor and project TBA.

Alma Weinberg
217 Bridge Street, #D1
Stamford, CT 06905
203-569-7157 (home)
845-304-6224 (cell)
almanyc@me.com

Birthdays
Karen Fletcher Braverman

3/20

All workshops will be held at Jim Ward Community Center, 301 NW 4th St., Plantation, FL 33317
Contact Karen Braverman at KFB1000@aol.com or info@plantationartguild.org

With a most successful workshop behind us, we look forward to another exciting but entirely
different watercolor workshop with Anne Abgott. Although it is almost completely full, there
may be a spot or two left for those of you who find you now want to take it.

February Meeting
The February General Meeting fell on
the night of the start of the workshop
so we were fortunate to have Jan Sitts
as the demo artist. She gave a rundown
on what she was planning on doing;
actually, more of the preliminary
techniques, although she did talk about
how she used insulation foam to create
texture. Here are some pictures from
the meeting. Also at this meeting, Judi
Wallack was nominated Plantation Art
Guild’s Woman of the Year.

Jan Sitts Workshop
February kicked off with the long awaited
Jan Sitts workshop. We had four people from
Naples, two from Canadian, as well as many
locals attend and some had even signed up
for it over a year ago as they were anxious to
take advantage of one of Jan’s infrequent East
Coast workshops. She hails from Sedona and
does workshops all over the country. Perhaps
our great weather was a draw for her to come
down here in February. Her workshop called,
“Color, Texture and Feeling” and essentially
focused on acrylics using all kinds of supports
to create interesting and dazzling paintings.
We do plan to show some of the techniques in
a future Paint-in. Here are some pictures from
the workshop itself.

CAROLANN’S CORNER
SEVEN IMPORTANT TIPS FROM HARLEY BROWN
1. Don’t put strong colors or fussy sharp details into shadows
2. Work out a strong design
3. Don’t paint from memory. Go to the source.
4. Have a dominant color in a painting. Not equal cool and warm.
5. Have a dominant value in your painting. Not half and half
6.	Is that reflected light really as light as you think?
7. Are you taking enough care in those shapes and forms?

Volunteer Show

Woman of the Year

We do not yet have a date for the annual
Volunteer Show because it usually
coincides with the City’s Celebration of
the Arts event. However, we do want you
to start thinking about what you want
to enter. Eligibility is based on any time
you may have volunteered your time or
service during the past year. The exact
details will be found in the prospectus
which will be distributed as soon as the
dates are firm. This is a judged show
with cash awards.

It was mentioned earlier that Judi Wallack is this year’s Plantation Art
Guild Woman of the Year. We would like to encourage you to join us and
support Judi in recognition of all that she has done for us this past year.
The luncheon is at the Jacaranda Country Club. Saturday, April 6th at
11:30 AM. The cost is $40 and must be paid with registration by March
15th. At the same time entrée selection must be submitted and the
choices are Chicken Monte Carlo, Pan-fried Tilapia with Pineapple Citrus
Glaze or Penne with Sundried Tomatoes, Artichoke Hearts and Feta Garlic
Basil Oil. As in the past, we will be donating a basket for their raffle which
includes dozens of baskets and is lots of fun. So, once again, please
consider joining our Plantation Art Guild table for a great lunch and most
enjoyable afternoon .
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